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Sb Wetklg proto. SflWfllpflllilfttM. Of the last century was not misspent. could or did enjoy the leotore should do so

'Tee old State House, |n which the lcgli. —indeed I am glad they are pleased—It
, latioo of they State was done for many does not to*» wnek to please mat tteoaU

.. X* h«^d»r»slTf« lagoaiüHsftgdha yews U still standing, although is has to"» tim» : but I am so strangely perverse
5 *>lft.°n of oar oufrropondcats._____  beep ahandooedb^ihe politics», and that I date the right to think laid «!

statesmsn.who have à more suitable build* for myself, and I am not aware that Mr B 
lng of stately dimensions and appeamnie to any other person hu, or ever will have,' 
orntha commanding summit of Beacon the right to dictate to me what I should 
Hill,where the laws of the State are enact- or should not be suited with in a lecture or 
el, abrogated or modified. Although the Anything else. Mr. B. telle ns of the meet- 

... „ . old State Honee waa oever a very attrae- lng In Paradise and conclude» by requeet-
Th. ...... ; ' , tire building, it hu resounded wilh elo- |ng Mr. Longley to give us, through the

• , , „ , r o °f *ge* .f®**3 UP°° *he qnenoe through eerersl generations. Moxiroa particulars respecting' It, hoping
AAhsbsttons have boon held, there has *y«Wd*<tf Egypt, as wallu wna ether Throe old structures are antiquities ; to benefit the Ignorant people, over whom
been marked and steady improvement He^f.tnü.V^r w"*''®? Î*1* <’c'c?y. “d end for me have moye attraction and Inter- he paues Judgment. Oh bleat inhabitants 
in the aaalkv as well as th» ;7„ dewrtation. of forty centuries ; yet there èet than all the more modem buildings, of e highly Stored locality, to be thus es-
Off 1 b® qu»ntity are remains of Interest, which are of com- however magnificent and architecturally peo|ai!y cored for I Why’nced we know

. Oi farm produce and live etoek. The P«toveiy modern date. Only a few gen- elegant, that are to be found In Boston or anything ? Why need we ever trouble our-
improvement may not have been ao ex- f*"1®0'fb»y Jllivo P*««<;d away since cer- its suburb». selves to think of ourselves at all ?
tensive ae one could wiab, nevertheless tores wemreu"^; rbut°wh~“mS-n______________ ± T°™,T' edlh.t" tould dîmtoronl^to "the
improvement has -taken plane, owing in (he time of our gi.at-g.audfathor., I, - ,. „ ., article Ztteu bv Mr B sforouLu not
mainly, no doubt, to the good effect of in Çu.t ««timiition Impressed with a» ajr of « i or.) personal—that is, no names having been
such exhibitions a.ane now held. Our SL îL^ if BD,T°R|~ mentioned. Any’ pcrsT doing so^ouM
JS? ... Wksji -Jys ...v-z-sssKsrrv; jssststscasssss:

touch intelligenoe as otfahr. people, and , jWïyfAPÿjiïjî Greece ; and yet of a gentleman hitherto supposed to have ledge myself guilty, so far u there was 
can avail themselves,-if they ohoose to I » -.‘f* acme regard for the principles of truth and any sin, and I do not tremble very muchdo so, with works on agriculture, by S TiL". wTewfng ialtn feT*4*- «dtod in my mind the meet ex- beneath the fiery indignation of Mr B , o,
♦ h« zap «rU-roK «V * Li / fft^rninia!  ̂* jWJPIWJg jinpfdM I* **>&] treme surprise and wonder, and, to quote anyone who supported him. This lastt the Mtudy 9rk which they are able to discernible op the remains of departed tfc writer’* own words, in «‘Justice to mv- statement, howJvur, did not come from

eiffïtiarusteK

IXSSXÎ2XSS s EEB55EES 55-2S5SHS
flop It should In this respect? Were hemisphere ; god yet many full moon of excellence I who, from the it is a mercy to themselves and everybody

, we asked tile question by a etranger wp tefere<} ** luminous sphere of his own right lined rec- else that there are little ways of making
- woujd ho foroed to answer that it does a dark nrlm.v.i Ï C wher® Utude condescends to ait In judgment.upon known to the little world around them their

not hoTil-TT V V . ■ ° * „“rk Prlme.y»1thep stood I and the aixxag wanderings of his perverae and real or supposed capabilities,
not, humiliating though if may bp to men, whose birth-place was Massachusetts ignorant neighbors, will perhaps be hard to '
<¥>nresait. With our splendid natural have trop-a W, bee» educated, :aRd been decide. Before going further, I wish to
.ToTLT*mT6T,0Tti0?thiB I- Z.rtZfflvZ™™
Aheuld not be, and we hope (Ije day if the fields*! science, philofpphy and liters- viously sent for publication la the columns 
not far distant when a great change Will tu*s- They have indeed furnished the of the Annapolis “Journal’’ and refused by 
be apparent. The exhibition tola year !X [or‘°,m® of Urn brightest pege6 the Editor of that paper—the reasons l.av- 
m at /Mid j j , • '"j ^ 111 roodvrn history. Xt is impossible, fbep ipg been stated in the of the ‘1 Jour-

at OUI* vary door, and wa frust that to wander about Boston without stumbling uaj” it will not be necwwy to refer to 
whan our farmers return therefrom UP°S «omu interesting relic of the past. Mr. B. begins by stating that he is not

: that they will sit down and review the bcfore Sfltermg lts spacious Bay, a in the habit of writing for the Momma or

hibltion takes place tligy ptill be pro- non and the Cheaepcake in 1813." Thi. ties are po doubt well* understôtol b^the 
pared to compete qaqre euocessfully opened the fount of memory, peppjp of fchie' ^jyounding country who
than in the past. ' tomfoing an toodont toM «ntorettad me know Ma» »t »«, he might have aavedhlm-

Bhen f ivbs ft mete schoolboy. Again—as self the trouble of making the statement : 
jre drew near the wharf, he said ; Just and, should his present publication cause 
where yopdur shallop is anchored, to avoid him to be famous, he shpuld be congratu- 
rrapg-Atlantic taxatipp, an ipoeneed mwb, Utcd fjor having ascended the ladder cf 
threw a whole cargo of tea into the harbor. ” fame with so much ease and rapidity. He 
—My thoughts of course travelled back tells us he lives in Round Hill, and for the 
oyer the incidents of » century. It was benefit of the ignorant dwribes the situs-
here, thought I, that lawless act wgs tion. He grows eloquent upon its beauti-
perpCtrated; but it was an act that indicat- ful scenery, its formidable hills and serpen- 
ed the daring spirit and unconquerable tine streams. Why, he might have 
determination of three miliums of colonists a week in writing of its exceeding I 
who were resolved to be as free as were and exhausted all the vocabulary aiid yet 
tpeir ^ellpw-subjects ip Great Britaip. I much .would remain untold. Then eud- 
» - °Al°S bcew OD *hore» wben Frank- denly he grows pathetic in describing the

^tsseast^TgiS^s 
erWige-e; Ktassaar

to jvhlck J have Just referred, a,e aol ma. Might not some men be thankful that they til about the 15th of Scntember Bit. r«„ 
torwl MtlqnlUro.tbny are blended with UTnot lo be judged by the aelf-conatitufod bti l«t note at tow o'ctolk^

ÏL0f lon,8-P““dnyer • x. <=“»«» or thi. community? Then at once Tmidv, bat toe elooï w n^ ïtom^d
Everybody, who from books or tradl- re are enlightened a. to the mum of all until! 2 o'clock and the 14 ft ^nntThSJrf 

tion, ba8 Earned anything of Boston, baa tbla-tbe o%"t tfth. UUmry effort, vi, : to rocoi<tithnttim“ Only 
e rd something pf pld FanueiL Hall—an inform yon of a temperance meeting the hands been stopped This hannenwl 

antique atrwtore which w« not quite a held at Bound Hill in August, last hrouXa hron WlSfanow Thti rouro 
ner building 1“ the middle of tfee last at which meeting Mr. Johnston «i- ofïhe proLto eeroation ti 'to toto, Z 
century. It stands to-day as it stood when dressed the meeting with energy and pow- workmen to erect a scaffold in the rlnrk 
it wa. distinguished for patriotic gathering, er, which was most certainly true. So mom for toe n^ea k 
amnspfl^f tkirmiBh to Lexington Lad poWerfu) was b« that he wj dtatinctiy c^i^g, ^ndlhHU thit w^rk i,ggo?n, on
BritisLroWnd* hdlgnn-“n heard f «b= distance of a quarter of a mile, toe works of the clock will be clro^f in
in™, 'u-1 an<it. *oW*f,r». There if not further, and it i« no doubt also cor- a recent lecture on the peculiarities of the
A|han,i'-^^0ck’. 9l,,,,ceyI Warren and reel that he brought out some “sterling Westminster great clock delivered bv Sir
of Brotou wtih,Pto™6ro,,‘f h hU • CUi*er •aft1’; The main object in writing this Edmund BeAett kforo’ too member, of 
of Boston with streams of burning elo- article is made known to us 41 not to tell the British HnmincnVai n «

Emperor Alexander.—A huge spe- Si’ih”6" •”t°■ “ndyi”| /solution to all that transpired" ; but simply te state stated that toe dial of toe clock was 22 fcet
cimen of the apple known aa the “ Em OTttoa^2toLt^to55?i°aBritl!ih "“y®01*.' ‘hat certain parties present acted in a most in diameter, the area exactly 400^ square

saategarisir agar^ssi-i—Bg .4-Vg

tithlo wi Monday morning, by Mr. Solo- J™,1-î^/®*™’. hoie-hohored Old Ball, could be beard all over toe bouse." The respective weights of the four smaller belle
mon Chute, Of Clarence, it measured ^e„ceiX?Vth° cognomen of the writer of that statement may constitute or are 4 tons, 36 cwt., 30 cwt and JO cwt
thirteen inches ip eircumference, apd fnA *‘}!‘ertrJ Pnb,*“ queationa, appoint himself judge and censor of this The weight of toe hammer' is 4 cwt it
displayed a pair of as rosy choeks as ie otherwise tave been dirons, community of Bound Hill, when the ma- ought to be 8 cwt The windlnv un of to.
seldom beheld, even tipon Z fato “«* by master-mind, of Hew England, jorlty ot the people are known to be hi. gofug^Tuke. knmnufofbnt he 
daughters of creation All such thia.."?U^r-b®“®c equal. ; but docs he aasume to himself the winding up of the striti^r p^-the
«f regard in the ahape of monster ^ ^ ^-"‘yof hearing all toi. when an andi- qnroter'ptoftod to. bon,
pies, pucumbers cabbage &c we high üüüünf,!?. 11“'i. “ 1^ teril r bor® ^ c,lce composed of a large number of peo- hours each Jtnd this has to be done twice a 
iy appreciate and gladfy receive; but roefrJted^^^U^'lt hfd h^th? JZÏ? l,le. ““i ® chairman, who is both a Christian week. Th^rror of the clock amounts to 
when our friend# call and pey ud their erimr nlare* nf iturr^a • 0 ftqd gentleman, failed to detect anything of only one second for eighty-three days in
subscriptions w^e kJSTSH tia^ best "3 V" ^ »tL pe^dZm £
Idmp gathers in our throat, we’ try to with the moss of revolvtog teL-T^e bS^s." Who is 7he tomw^ nrw 1» . 680 lb, and it can be accelemted a second

‘îXbànk you/’without appearing af interior, too, bore the marks of old one lecturer or Mr B Th#» u-rit^r ^' P«r day by putting on an ounce weight.Tented but oan^pti Oh, ho^ we^wiah No modem’ honso-jotoe^U' doue °îu £Z& toto a^two ?.“et‘to
we could feel this out-guahing Of our wood-work, and no mason of toe present people, of what he would approve and what the clock are in tooLulhcniZ^.T^L j 

-4t‘*®U,I”Ore fr«quent than we do, and Plastered it walls. Antiquity he would denounce, and elates he cannot the framework hears the followinelnscrin-
FiToUad of a swelling taking place in I*ryoded, as it seemed to me, over every “find language to express his disaDoroval of tion • « Thin r»i#v»ir t„„Ha #k ^ pur trachea, we felt our vest pocket JJ’jOfr wîtoin apd withouttotoappertain to the ungentlemanly and unchristianlike Lord 1854 bv Frederick Dent^of the 
pressing upon our rib,. ? iU *^“U8 Plat: “ndnetof those who made auch a distrub- Sd.S thi dro^n of EdmSnd Bek-

-- ----------- ------- ------- <«“>, anialongks sides are pictures and ancc during toe lecture." What does he ett Dennison, Q C " Jnetitevc the click
Grand VARrETT ENTERTAINXENV—The œafn^eL °f thc mean? What disturbance ? Where was room is situaLd the bell tower now undto-

ladie, of St. James’ Cfcrch^offhjs tow^ Imtod delBon^ “ ” imtilnJlû IS ^hy-iidheEto call toe going repairs. In toe centrl'h.7^ Big 
assisted by members of. the Kentville Congress when Daniel wlh.n.1 'm 1 meeting to order ? Since he did not what Ben, surrounded by four smaller bells, ai- .. „
0 Dramatic Qub” and other talented bfomin^nt ?batcr<tb® ™ost can we conclude but .that the trouble exiat- ready referred to. The bell is beautifully MllfR TlpP n<rnfl fllnwnn
amateurs, purpose giving a Grand to TaT. nr fo^round, was in the wntefa overwrought imagination- chased^nd hear, an inscription around thi BUS, Udjli), (llOÏCi.

EBESBm^ •EBSBSSS miÿmnéiÿ1

librarv Fnr w,ePewîtb » uttÿyce then on the New JBpgland ora- His remarks about Ministers rod dress I of Parliament under the direction of °Erfe I have my usual full assortment,
hbiwy for S>. Jamet Sunday School, tor’é Tips. The picture is yiiy Urge, and do not con prebend, on account of my ex- rnund Beckett Genn^n o ^ - iJ ----- -1 ' T ? H
^IsfnT^'at^^tiJé eàLotel m '* ° cceding ^upldity, no doubt. They <the twenty-first year of the ’ mign of QW« ‘““A ’Butter, tigii, Soqka,

h* agMg5 -ttrs -gyjSfc te* 7 “ ars « tsasrgst i, ssyassar „ “sss"» i ua

interval between the parts, refresh- , 0*d,,Sou1tb, Lburch f* another Round Hill. X am quite confident Inches upwards A few yeera ago a niece T? M A PT IA VT A T TI meuts will be provided at a moderate waltiwer^ hunter ^century. Its brick that tbe ministers referred to did not be- of the mitai measuring in length 3} inchi olAbUU^ALl)
* to- Parties wrehing to enjby à plea- dwelling If »b1;1nbe1°re tbere *•# tbe have in such a manner. I can account for es and 5 feet in depth was cut away to pre- MELVERN SQUARE

aentievenmghad better make up their inloi"8 f Clvlj,3®d ““ west of too the statement only in toe same way that I vent vibration The non-amalgamation ---------- ttiUtniN cUUAHt,
«ùnda to attend, ïipd do tor ***> W This te Jble de- of the tin which causld

^EeKricti5H^F: Sa? 5?r-Aa ststsl -smeau

aSSSSSSa®®

léW,it Atoda; ycpembleyin7tih^û ^evel t'ZZftol’ir"^./^^ ’Zn^ "eZïbelU ”

CSflF^fiF" nmTwtoch^,Z:^in°ftoÆ Aim*» were set to the following Unes

When the Ikst great fir® in that city raged nivor and his assistant, or does the assist* All through the hour,
with destructive fory its brick walls were ant constitute some other community We Lord, ba my guide ;
JSw was en. might ask Mr. B. to exercise some of hi, b/ %

(he devastating element did farfheriy care over one who would perhaps No foot 1,1111 ,llde-
not Mrnj it. io that terrible oonflagra- be more ready to acknowledge the right, After being rung for some week» toe bell 
tion me rest Office was a victim to rit» and inculcate enough of that Christian cracked, no doubt, from the weight of toe

— Last waalr .>» elu-mSwUA th aa charity to prevent aministet of one deno- clapper which it required to bring out Itt
ine of'T VO,™» r Î tor postaj.purpoaes, till a new minatton from refusing to bow toe knee tone. A number of workmen are employ-
M? Rlfûto’ £SJÎ»l|dhith* d*u**‘er ** 1 Tost office could be erected, while a clergymen of a different class knelt, •* in regflding the clock tower, and
Site «.tes s ani*»«h'iSsua s-r1 “ " 11 *~

^i^îtswarrs

«*• Irtish-
SSkïïsssw.—-5E®SêX£l®____________________ _____________-

„ “ ■' • ------ - ' toe mbaetfmr lt, edrty hquW®a.' Wu „mnle sentence horn a compound or an ing for adrortiro.w. i™iy tetoe u&i-
.J^TCRR.—On Thursday evening last transformed into a klqd of muaeiun Wbire adjective from a verb? ' ** signed. 3.AVARD MORSg-

tbe Court Bobte in this town was very -biatorteal antiquités dre displayed,' and 'an A* to toe lecturer. I think it kardlv ne. Wdwtowtt. Oet,** 1»?T, nMiesst'sss.sssLSe^E#ï3«aarsrs iSK&ij^&SisX!i■ s wasted is m-otigbt

«‘SB'S.jssfsi%SapStt'js&sTtia»

teîL*ïïir,ütes:tti .dress maker.

Sr r t FlemafStFS wwtre,, z * ^SSSSF^8^ssâfâiteïs.ssissiriaecrsrf arosAa-sssr*™”*- : ‘““■ssssl

^Artwaing aSTj^hly inatmotiv. old tirroaer.-tW. not time feZS; .^ying^iy forto.°«d fotiowngC £ CA^B, Am. A, . ~M|y LAWyERU BLANKS.
mm> : ■» M m*' *?“?«( TtHe wining m «*

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
BRIDGETOWN, OCTOBER », 1877. JBST PUBLISHED^

SECOND EDITION—PRICE «0 CENTS. HUES'SICQUEST9 OURDISTS !— Tliti week there srijl ba gathered 
At Kentville a host of people from alj 
parts of the Proyinoe, intent uporvW 
holding what this country can prodûce 
in the way of agrioultural products. 
From year to year since the annual

BOSTON AND yiCINITT.
Calkin’s Elementary Geogra

phy of the World Newest styles,\ ANTIQUITIES.

Canker Worm
& Caterpillar * 

ARRESTER.

70 Hhistrslleae and 18 Colored Mas*.
Authorised by the Council of Public Instruo-

JUST RECEIVED AT

Tomlinson’s.
tion.

For sale by
A.* W. MACKINLAY.

137 Granvillo Street.
Halifax, N. S.4i t28

THE

ROYAL READERS. Lawreneatown, Sept. 18th, 1877. Warranted to Protect the Apple 
and all kinds of Froit Trees 
from the ravages of those 
Dreaded Pests, the danker 
Worm and Caterpillar,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

SMS OF SCHOOL WHS
ever published.

r j IS IS NO FRAUD, as it is recommend- 
-L ed by some of the largest fruit growen ot 
the County.

For particulars apply to the subscribers.

COX BROTHERS.
Bridgetowa, Aagmt 21nd, 1877, [tfnM

PRESCRIBED for nee in Publie Schools in 
J- Nova Scotia by the Council of Public In- 
strngtion, and endorsed by leading Education
ists In tbe Dominion of Canada.

The Series consista eg
ROYAL WALL CARDS, Illustrated.
ROYAL SCHOOL PRIMER, 16 Illustrations. 
HOYAL READER, No. I, 24 IUustrations. 
BOVAL READER, No. 1, 32 
ROYAL READER, No. 3, 43 
ROYAL READER, No. 4. 40 
ROYAL READER, No. 6, 44 
KOBAL READER, No. 6, 52

sou in !
MRS. GOODWINfJ7HE subscribers bare been appointed SOLE

TS willing to receive, aa boarders, a few 
1 young ladies who wish to study tbe HIGH
ER BRANCHES of a thorough English Edu
cation, with Parisian French and Mnsie. 
Term begins 15th of October. For Prospectus 
address Mrs. Goodwin, Home Croft,

Daniel Memrtii, Dighy,41.

And 5 Maps. and are now prepared to fill orders for hi*“0 wad some power the giftle gie* ne, 
To see ourselves as others see ve."

_ , „ «ran Til le.
Reference kindly permitted to Rev. James 

Robertson, L. L. D., Middleton, and Rev. I,. 
M. Wilkins, A. M., Reotory, Bridgetown. [tS9

Just Reobivkd :

aHHBESSSS SCHOOL1 “books.
a pity to disturb the peace and harmony 
which has hitherto prevailed in our midst.
So long as the little slanders were (so to 
speak)*privately circulated I endeavored to 
ignore any knowledge of their existence ; 
but when such statements as those con
tained in the article in the Monitor are 
sent broadcast for the perusal of the pub
lic. I fedi called upon in justice to myself 
and others in whom I am interested to 
make dome reply. Having done so I shall 
endeavor to take no further notice of the 
matter in any way, and shall find other and 
more important matter to occupy my mind 
helping me to do that which I am convinc
ed is best for the Interest of peace and har
mony, via : forget tt altogether.

A r. -Yours very truly,
J. H. Hxaly.

Celebrated Brand of

SOLE LEATHER.
:

Sugar. Molasses. Flour,A liberal discount to the trade.
A. à W. MACKINLAY.

137 Granville Street.
Halifax, N. S.

NEW IMPORTATION.Can deliver from Stock at
Tannery Prices.

Special Wholesale Quotations furnished on 
application.

4i t28
Just received ex sehr. Atwood, direct from 

Barbadoes :
QA T>UNS Choice Bright MOLASSES /. 
OV r 6 Hhd*. Bright SUGAHj 
Ex so hr Home, direct from Toronto and IHlw 
OAA ®BhS. FLOUR, Spring Extra;

100 bbls FLOUR, Superior Extra;
50 ” ” Choice Family ;
50 *' ” No.l, Pat. Process

m

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY6. S. Concert.—On Sabbath evening 
a very large congregation gathered at 

. (he Baptist phueh—it haying been an
nounced from the pulpit in the mort)

. ing that a concert, under the auspices 
of the Sunday School was to he give». 
-The concert true pne of those feasts pf 
fat thing», which on sueh an oocasiqtl 

■' Mith the material at cocaniand we usu
ally look foward to with grpat enjoy, 
fnent. The singing by the young folks, 
under the leadership pf Mr. J. B. Rped, 
was much appreciated. The reaitiitiops 

! hV the children were also very good. 
The opening address by Master Sptquej 

-Mack was a touching appeal tp tito pa
rents of children tp take more interest 
. jh Sabbath School work, apd by so do- 
- ing help to hold up the hapda of the 
teachers. It was delivered in a manly 
•tyle, indicating what the future of the 
yoqth will be with

60 "
150 ” CORN MEAL;

” American Crushed Sugar,SMS. STOVESRIFLE 1SSOGIITION. 10 ” American Crushed Sue 
For sale very low. Wholesale or Retail, by 

1 A. W. CORBITT A SON,
n& tfAnnapolis, May 5th* 1877.A MEETING of the Annapolis County 

Rifle Association will be held at
BENT'S HALL, Lawreiicelown

Have also seonred tbe AGENCY for the

NOTICE.Nonmf Bill, Oet. lst,1877. ’ Bridgetown Foundry,spent
beauty,

o*
FT1HE Subscribers wish to call the atteotH* 
A of the Publie to their■ATTBBAY, October lath,

at 7. p. o.
By order of

___________D. W. ELLIOTT, Seofy,

THE STOPPAGE OF BIG BEN.
sad ean famish their Stoves SPRING IMPORTATIONS,WHOSESALK AND RBTAIL

OCTOBER

consisting of
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 

Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, 
Qrooerlee, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

Also, they would sail the attention ofFOOT PRICES!i

A fckfge Stock now on band comprising ; IB TT I Xi JD El IE?/ S
to their Stock of

Nails of all kinds, Paint, OU, Glass, Putty, 
Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 

Looks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac.

Yow open for immediate sale, Niagara and Waterloo

cook:, :lto. 2,

Parlor St
Ladies’ Mantles^

Also, CARRIAGE STOCKMattalasse Cloaks,proper training. 
Addressee were delivered by the pastor 

>P<t severe) visiting clergymen.
consisting of

Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, 
ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and 

Dasher Leather, with 
ried stock of 

SHELF HARDWARE of all kind,. 
FLOVR AND MEAL 

alway, on band. The above will be Mid low 
for Cash. ,

BEALES & DODGE.
Middleton, April 28th, "77

oves,
7 f

FUR TRIMMINGS, &c. “

Press Materials
Onward", “Snow Bird”, « Open 

Franklin”, &o., &o.
;

îessonettS W ilson
HARDWARE

for House and Street Wear, in all new Shades. 
Trimmings to match in

June Importation•.STOCK Of

BUCK WHEBS,
SICILIAJSB,

AND
Checked Dress Goods; Black 80É 

Fringes ; Seal Brown, Cream and Ed* 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Ecm 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Frillings ; Ecrnjlètraf 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of alr" 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; . 
Cream Damask; Linen Tea dT)y!«ÿeî 
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs^îew Styles : 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets » 
Matelasse Cloths ; Matelasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen's Linen Collant * 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes 2 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons \ 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves : 
HydePark Wraps, for Girls ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen** Fitmch Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints. ' T

CARRIAGE STOCK
RILLI ANTINES &C„ Emporium !extra good value.

Cretonne Goods.
ZFTTH, ŒOODS

! Æiddleton, - - Annapolis Co.
----- :---* -t

P. S.—Where distance favors, orders for 
SOLE LEATHER can be executed direct 
from the Tannery .of all makes, very elegant.

DmoMi of Co-partner®).
VTOTICE is hereby given that the partner-

both or Mfadleton, carriage builders, has this 
day been dissolved-by mutual eoasent. i;>TT

Street, St. John, N. W-

Hatod MM<ll<tro, SapMmbM lat,^7.f»M>»
a week tn your own tewa, Tarma and 

ti>UU $5 outfit free. H. HALLBTT A Co., 
Poetland, Maine.
nC Ewlrw Flaw Xlxed Carda,with name
«0 10 cent,, post-paid. L. JONES A CO.
N Mean. M. T,? , if:'! (If/j-J I

T?-**# :ï

m H
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Tenders Wanted. W ; 'I

j ; — The -.schooner Zambesi’ ' arrived 
here,on Monday to load with apple» for 
Halifax, a few y ear* ago from sixteen 
to twenty vessels a year loaded at our 
wharves for .Halifax and other ports 
with apples and produce ; butfiiflretJto 
qdivent of the railway we very seldom 
ae*i a vessel outside of onr St. John or 
Beaton packets. The difficulty in ref- 
ewewce to the transfer of apples at Wind- 
tor to another set of cars will faaye a 
tendency (o make ohr traders in apple» 
8° back to the ojd sty^pf shipment.

: a/: 9} o> 1; W :*r*

more patients, now in tbe Mount -Hope Asy
lum, and reported fit to be removed ’on trill. 
Said tenders to state the price per week for 
which each patient will be eared for while 
maintained. Said tenders te be sent in on or 

before the

VIA T —/
jyUSING tb» Winter I hive bud manngse-

* *TfiÇs——s
“v Harnesses,

la the bait manner and style of workmineMn. 
incite putebaaen to inspect before 

aiming etiewhere.
Also, jp,tr received from England

-MM

25th day of October,
in orderie be eanetioned by the Grand In
quest of the County, meeting Oh the 30th of 
October at Annapolis. Further information 
will be furnished by the subscriber* to persons 
wishing to tender.

and

f
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WARD B ARTE AUX, Annapolis, 
WILLIAM M. BALCOM, Paradise, 
WILLIAM B. TROOP, Grenville, 

Committee.

—ISS ^ »ro»6»| Ne; VDOABSB BOTTS, made by 
”«e,7°ih'a,lt“ie»retr offer«L

”*y- Hi^fyiAin.,^, bought at market

Anaapolls Co., 8»pt. I877.
TtrT New Advertisements. WORK FOR ALL.ALLpartÏfSSS3;

ïaÆcsrr
deal to Agent-. Term, and Outfit Free, 
dratsMi fit. TICK KMT, Awgwata,MatlH>.
M'G » day at beaia. Agsnta wanted. Out. 
9ém tram ; TRUE * Oo.,' AngniuMalne.

FOUN D I wl hV JSO. MURDOCK
B>«gatoWL.Mgy 16 th, "11 (311!8

FWtHtt _ FLOUR I
C*nty, deeeand, are hereby TtonaTO, 
reader their aaeounta, daiy ettestÆV 
t^vamintoafoom toe data hereofTtoJ

Parêdiro,Bapt»mb»r 12nd, 1877, IeM tf

r pHE Bubseriber has in hie pps«#saion a 
-t large WOOLEN SHAWL, picked up 

bathe read near Roeettc. Tie owner can ob-
Ad-

]f from Canada WeeL

1QÔ
hblfdop 4° arme this week by Internal**!,, 

ÿeirter, Wk%t4 Swan, and Avalanche.

BARRELS CORN MEALi&a&msa,
Alwnya It «B, Oat Meal. Graham Flour,!SaURfe ^ptS6^^and fin#. Pickled and Dr^ Fiib.

Selling »t lowest cash prices. 
COUNTRY PS00UCE taken In exchange.

BANDALL, HIGGINS A CO.,
Oppoeite Railway Station. 

Annapelia, Ju.y ffitb, J877} x

THE CHEAPEST m BEST

AWFRBSm
TORtACHRKK?rErE0,m
wawrBîraOS»t28E"i

Advertisements roooiv#d for one of mere 
Mate. For catalogues containing names of »a- 
per*, »»d ether information and for estimates, 
address
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